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Garfield wai n member of tlio electoral
commission that counted In lluye. How
can republicans who admit tbo fraud, con-

sistently vole for such a man?

The nomination of CUrfield has fallen lint
on tbo Uepubllcan parly Wherever they
have attempted to get up a demonstration it
has most signally failed.

It was W. A. Utter, of Jlazteton, who
rave the one Garfield tote from Pennsylva-
nia so often, which finally resulted in start
ing a boom that gave him the nomination
Mr. Gricr U now a bigger man than Don
Cameron.

The Cincinnati coimntimi should pr fit

by tho example of Chicago, and not get Into

h wmngte over the nomination. Ifthework
ran be done in thirty-si- hours and a good

man nominated, it will instil lifo into the
patty that will carry It triumphantly through
the campaign.

Two rival Democratic convention? are sti
uouncfd in Lackawanna county. The dele

latca to both will be elected on the HUh. A

II Dunning and B. A Cuaiobotli claim 10

hi the chairman of the DeinocrallcStatidln;:
Committee. A viry bad way to open
Presidential campaign, gentlemen. Uett
siiooth matters over s iraehow, as otherwise
the party U sure of defeat In that county

TAX SAhKS.

A large number of tracts of land were at'
veitised and sold for taxes at the Com
House last Monday by county Treasuier
Hwepfictiheiser. On the list were a number
of properties on which the taxes were mi
paid for 1877, but the lauds have since bei n
sold by the Sheriff. The taxes were assessed
In tbu name of the person who was sold out
and the question has arisen as to the effect
of a judicial sale upon the lien for taxes re-

turned. It H somewhat singular that in so
many years sinco the passage of the act un
der which these sales arc teld, the question
has never been decided by the Supreme
Court. It is claimed by some, as the land
have been sold by tho Sheriff sinco tho taxes
were levied, that this lias wiped out all
claims for taxes against the property. It still
stands as a debt against him who was the
owner at tho time the levy was made,but the
claim upon the properly is lost. On the olu
it hand it is contended that the land is to b
hel l responsible lor the taxes whoever th
owner may be. It is eyident that if the taxes
were lost so tar as tho lard is concerned when
it was sold by the Sheriff, tbo purchaser o

such land at a Treasurer's sale would get a
worthless ded,and be out of pocVet just th
amount ho paid for the land. The question
has been raised in Montour county by a bill
in equity (.raying for an injunction to res
train the treasurer and commissioners from
selling certain tracts assessed prior to th
Sheriffs sale of the Fame tracts. It will
probably be decided in a few months, and
will be watched with interest.

The fact that the question has never been
presented to tho Supreme Court is probably
.ranimlii ...n ......1, l tv,. . U'l.c 1,1 (,
ULVVUU .V. IIBJ , II UIU .1

advertised at tax sale most everybody pro
fera to pay the taxes rather than to run the
risk ot having a cloud upon his title, or go
into expensive litigation to prevent the land
from being sold. It has always been the
practice here and olswhero to sell such lane's
foi unpaid taxes. Perhaps that prac
tico will cease after the Supreme Court have
passed upon the question. There seems to

be no good reason why the taxes should be a
lien upon the land, while mortgages, judg
me nts and other debts of record are wiped
out.

WASHINGTON LETl'EK.

Washington,. D. C. June lulu 1SS0.

It is only fair to Senator Blaine.fjr whom
your correspondent has always had and ex
pressed as friendly a feeling as was proper
in a Democrat, to say that tho Sinator had
no hand in Garfield's nomination. Injudi
cious friends of the Senator have Bought to
maVe It appear that be was influential
turning the convention towards the Ohioan
Those that kuow him better know that
he had no connection with the movement
He will support General Gar6eld,ai he would
any other Radical. It is reported, however,
m the eveut which be hardly deemed possible

his own defeat, he preferred another
man than Garfield as candidate.

Tho Interest in tho Cincinnati convention
to be held next Tuesday, a week from
is growing as intense as was republican ex
citemcnt in the Chicago fiasco. Of the can
didates no one at present seems to have even
p majority of the delegates, and much less
than two thirdi. In viow of the recent
newspaper reports, it Jia generally believed
that Mr. Tildcn will not be a candidate, but
will coutent himself with naming his choice
and throwing his strength to him. General
Ilaucock'a chance are improving as the day
of convention approaches. Judge Field
though, may yet be the nominee. Genera
Garfield's sentiments on the Chinese quei,'

tlon will make him unpopular on the 1'a
cific slope, and Judge Field, it is believed
could carry those states tor the Democrat!

rarlv.
The House yesterday by a voto of 150 to (51

passed the bill enforcing the eight hour law.
Quite a debate of a character
was had upon this question. This bill has
been pending In the Home several sessions,
and its passage affects all workingmen who
are employed by the government at tbedif
ferent navy-yard- s, arsenals Ac.

President Hayes is rovenging himself for
the defeat of Sherman by "bouncing" the
government officers, who, in violation of his
ridiculous civil service, order, went to Chi-

cago, and worked for Grant and Imperial-
ism. Internal Kevenuo Commissioner ltaum
is tho first one of importance to suffer. This
gentleman was chairman of the Illinois
State Convention that "stood by the old
man" with 42 votes. In th algnificent lan
guage of Dennis Kearney, ltaum ''will have
to go." The President warned him repeat-
edly of the danger he was exposing himself
to, but without effect, ltaum should imme-
diately put himself to training for the re-

publican candidate for in 1884
that is if tho republicans run a ticket then.
.Arthur, now ou the ticket, was turned out
of I he New York Custom House, for alleged
violations of law, and Is rewarded for tho
disgrace, liow Iiaum may expect boiuo
prominent mau to take blm up in 1884.

Hilton.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Throning Mini nt Oarflcld.

why tr is thrown.

The following Is the official record of the
testimony taken before the Poland commit-
tee In reference to tho connection of James

Garfield with the Credit Mobiller trans
action:

Jan. 22, 1873. Chkes Ames recalled!
Question In regard to Mr. Garfield,

slafo tn tho committee details of tram--
actions between you aud blm in reference
to Credit Mobiller stock, Answer, I got
for Mr. Gttfifdd ten share of the Credit
Mobiller stock, for which ho paid par aud
InfrrM.

Q. When did you ngreo with him for
thai? A. That agreement was in December
ll,07or January 1808; about that time; about
that time I had these cnnvcisatlons with all
of them: it was alt about the same time.

Q. State what grew out of It. A, Mr,
Garfield did not pay me any money; I sold
bonds belonging to his ;$1,000 of his stock
at 07, making $770; In June I received a
dividend In cash on his stock of f000 which
left a balance due him of M20, which I paid
him; that Is all the transaction between us;

i ii ui not deliver mm any hock ueiore or
since: that is the only transaction mid the
only thing.

Q. The $320 which you paid him wa the
surplus of earnings on the stock above the
amount to be paid for It, par value? A.
Yes, sir; bo never had either his Credit Mo'
bilier stock or Union Paclfio .railroad stock
the only thing he realized ou the trausac
tlon was the $320.

Q. I see In this statement of the account
with Gen. Garde. d a charge of HJ; that Is

lute rest from the July previous, is it? A
Yc, sir.

Q. And the $"7G on the credit side of the
account is the B0 per cent bond dividend
told at 07? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And tho $100 on the $000 on tho credit
side is the money divldtnd? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Aud nftcr you had received these two
sums, they in the aggregate overpaid the
price of stock and interest $329, which you
paid him. A. 'ie?, sir.

Q. How was that paid? A. Paid in money,
I believe.

Q. Did you make a statement of this to
Mr. Garfield? A. I presume so. I think I
did with all of them ; that is my impres
sion.

Q. When you paid him this $329 did you
understand it was the balance of his divi
dend after paying for his stock? A. I sup-

pose so; I. do not know what els6 he could
suppose.

Q. You did not deliver the certificate of
stock to him? A. No, sir; he said nothing
about that.

Q. Why did he not receive bis ceitlficate?
A. Do not know.

Q. Do you remember any conversation
between you and him in the adjustment of
these account).? A. I do not.

Q. You understood you were the holder
of these ten share.? A, Yes, sir,

Q. Did he so understand it ? I presume
so. It seems to have gone from his mind
however.

Q. Was this the only dealing you had
with him in reference to any stock. A. I

think so.
Q Was it the only tranaction ot any

kind. A. The only transaction.
Q. Has that $329 ever been paid to you?

A. I have no recollection of it.
Q. Have you any belief that it ever has?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever loan Gen. Garfield $300?

A. Not to my knowledge; except that he
calls this a loan,

Q. You do not cill it a loan? A. I did
not at the time. I am willing it should go
to suit him.

Q. What wo want to get at is the exact
truth. A. I have told the truth in my state.
mont.

Q. When you paid him $329 did he un
derstand that he borrowed that money from
you? A, I do not suppose so.

Q, Have you any belief that he supposed
so? A. No ; only from what he said tho
other day. I do not dispute anybody.

Q, We want your judgment of tho trans
action. A. My judgment of the transaction
is just as I told you. There was but one
thing about it.

Q. That amount has never been repaid to
you. You did nor supposo that vou bad any
right to it, or any claim to it? A. No, sir,

Q. You regarded that as money belonging
to him after the stock was paid for? A

Yes, sir.

Q. Did Gen, Garfield ever receive these
bonds? A. No, sir; never has received but
$329t

Q. And that'he has received as his own
money? A, I suppose bo; it did not belong
to me. I should not have given it to him if
it had not belonged to him.

Q. You aid not understand it to belone
to you as a loan; you never called for it and
have never received it back? A. No, bir.

Q. Has there been any conversation be

tween you and blm in reference to the Pa
clfic stock he was entitled to 7 A. No, sir,

Q. Has he ever called for it? A. No, sir,
Q. Have you ever offered It to him? A.

No. sir.
Q, Has there been any conversation in re

lation to it? A. No, sir.

Q, Has thero ever been anything said he
tween you and him about rescinding the
purchase of the ten suares of Credit Mobil
ier Btock? Has there anything been said to
you of its being thrown up or abandoned or
surrendered? A. No, sir, not until re.

contly,
Q How recently, A. Since this matter

came up,
Q. Since the investigation commenced

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you consider at the commence

mentof this investigation that you held thete
other dividend-'- , which you said you did not
pay to him iu his behalf? Did you regard
yourself as custodian of these dividends f i

him? A. Yes, sir; he paid for his stock and
is entitled to his dividends.

Q. Will the dividends come to him at any
time on his demand? A. Yes, sir; as soon
as this suit is settled.

Q. You say $329 was paid to bim; how
was it paid ? A, I presume by chock of ser.
geant-at-arm- I find there are some check
fi'ed without any letters or initials Indicat
ing who thty were for

Q. Have you had any correspondence;
since this dividend was paid, with him In
regard to this matter? A. I do not know
what matter you refer to,

Q. If you had any correspondence between
you I would like to see It. A. I have no
copy ol it.

Q. Have you tho original? A. No, sir,
Mr. Garfield showed me a letter which be
said he Intended to 'enclose with some
money sent me, I did not know who the
money came from. He showed me a letter
which he said be Intended to have put in,

I Indorsed on the back of the letter my re-

ply. I just turned over tho letter and wrote
what I wrote on the back of It, and let him
have it.

Q- - Your answer Indorsed on the back of
the letter was published In the newspapers?

A, Yes, sir. He published the letter, I be
lieve..

(J, As published did they correspond with
your recollection of the paper as written?
A. les, sir I wroto It off hastily. Ho came
to my room and said ho had been accused
of all kinds of crime and misdemeanors. 1

told li I in I had made no such statement as
ho represented. He wanted me to say In

writing that I had not. I took tho letter
which he said ho Intended to havo Inclosed
with the unuey, and wroto on the back ol

It that 1 had tnado no such statement.
Q, The published correspondence in the

morning paper uf the nextday Is your rec-

ollection of what occurred? A, It agrees
with my recollection, except that ho says ho
left a letter for me at tho Arlington. I nev
er received that letter. I only r"w tho letter
on which I endorsed my answer.

Q Did ho Inclose the money? A, Some
money came to mo Inclosed In nn envelope,
which he said ho had sent. I gave it back
to him,

Q Hoiv much money was In that envoi
ope? A. Four hundred dollars.

Tho following memorandum, referred to
by witness as a statement of his account
with Air. Garfield, was placed iu evidence:

J. a
Dr.

To ten slittros Credit .Mobiller rjf A l,0oo
lutiiiuqt 4i
Juno m, to cash

Total, (1,870
iso.9.. cr.

Ily dividend bond Union Pacino Ilallro.14 $1,100
At 80 per cent., less 8 per cent 710
.luno li, by dividend coUectedtor your

account ooo

Total,

The following is Gen:
dAnrimi's explanation.

"The first I ever heard of the Credit Mo
bilier was In 18G0 or 1807. I cannot fix tho
date when Georgo Francis Train called on
me mid fald he wss organizing a company
to be known as the Credit Mobiller of Araer
Icfljtobo formed on the model of the Credit
Mobiller of Prance; that the object of the
company was tn purchase lands and build
h iuses id ing the line of the Pacific railroad
at points where cities and villages wrro like
ly to spring up; that he had no doubt money
thus invested would double or treble itself
each year; that bubscriptioos were limited
to $1,000 'each, and he wishul me to sub
scribe. He showed me a long list of sub-

scribers, among them Mr. Oakcs Ames, to
whom he referred me for further informa-
tiou con't rning the enterprise. I answered
that I had Pot the money to spare, and if I
had I would not subscribe without knowing
more about the organization. Mr. Train
left me, saying he would bold a place open
for me and hoped I would yet subscribe.
The Mime day I asked Mr. Ames what he
thought ol the enterprise, lie exprissed
the opinion that the Investment would be
safe and profitable.

"I heard nothing further upon the subject
forayear or more, aud it was almost for
gtittin, when sometime, I should say, during
(belong sos"ion of 1808, Mr. Ames spoke of
it npun ; mill the company had organized
was doing wer, and he thought would soon
pay Urge dividends. Ho ami that some of
the sfick had been left, or was to be left,
bis hands to sell, and I could take the
annum which Mr. Train bad offered me by
paying the $1,000 aud accrued mtere-t- . H
slid that if .1 win not able to pay for it then
ho wt tild bold it for me until I could pay
or until some of thodiviJemU wcru payable.
I toid lum that I would e insider tht matter.
but wnu d n.tt agree to take any Btock until
I knew f.omau examination of the charter
and the conditions of the subscription the
extent to which I should become pecuniar
ily liable, lie said be was not sure but
thought a stockholder would only be liable
for (he fat value of his stuck ; that he
had not tho slotk and papers with him, but
would have them nfierawhile. From the
case as presented I probably should have
taken the stock if I had bc-- n satisfied as to
the extent of pecaniaiy liability. Thus
the matter rested for borne time, I think un
til the foil iwing year. During this interval
I understood that there were

DIVIDBNDd DUE

amounting to ncany tureo limes tho par
value of the stock. But, in the meantime, I
had heaid that the company was involved
in some enntroversy with the Pacific railroad
and that Mr. Anus' right to sell the stock
was denied When I next saw .Mr. Ames I
told him that I hud concluded not to take
tiiH stock. There the matter ended, so far
as I was concerned, and I had no further
knowledge of the company's operations uiv
111 the nihjrct began In be dUcussed in the
newspapers la"t fall, Nothing was ever said
to be by Mr. Train, or Mr, Ames.to indicate
or imply that the Cicdit Mobiller, was or
could be in any way connected with the leg.
Matlonof Congress for the Pacific railroad
or inr any oiuer purpose ; Dir. Ames never
gave nor offi-re- to give me any stock or other
valuable thing as a gift. I once asked and
obtained from, and afterwards repaid him.
loan of $300, That tmount is the only
valuable ttimij 1 ever received from or de
llveredto him. I never owned, received, or
agreed to receive, any stock of the Credit
Mobiller, or ot the Union Paclfio railroad
nor any divldcuds nor profits arising Ironi
them,"

AMES WAS RECALLED.

January 23,1873, and testified to the stock
he had issued to Garfield, the dividends,
allowed him, and the balance of money paid
into bisliaud, which Gaifield pretended was
a loan. Ho submitted a memorandum o
the account in detail. It came to tho
knowledge of the omralttee that Garfield
had visited Ames with the object of inducing
him to retract or modify h's testimony, and
he was ro examined 29tb of January as
follows:

Q. You may stato whether, In conversation
with you, Mr. Garfield claims, as he claimed
before us, that the only transaction between
you was borrowing $300?

A. ho, sir; ne did not claim that with
me,

Q, Stale all you know in reference to
it.

A. I told him he know very well that that
wasadviueud; l made out a statement and
showed it to him nt the time. In our con-
versation he admitted ikand said there was
$2,400 due lum iu stocks and bonds. Ho
made a little memorandum ot $1,000 and
$1,400 and said there was $1,000 of Union
Pacifio railroad slock, $1,000 of Credit Mo-

biller stock, and $100 of stock or bonds.
(J. When was that memorandum made?
A. It was made in my room. I can not

remember the date. It teat tlnct the invet
ligation commenced.

Q. Have, you the memorandum that Mr.
Garfield made? A, I have the figures that
he inado. Paper shown in Garfield's hand
writing.

You sav these figures were made by Mr.
Garfield? Yes, sir.

Q. That was his Idea of what was com-
ing to him ? A. Yes, sir.

Notwi'bstandlng statements to the con-

trary, Horatio Seymour of New York will
accept tho Democratic nomination for the
Presidency, if tendered him. He can car-

ry his Stato beyond a doubt, and that would
settle the election. Republican papers that
are afraid of him are Baying that he will not
accept, is In poor health, is too old. His
health and ge will not prevent his beating
Garfield, should the National Convention
give blm the nomination.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUHG, COLUMBIA COlNTi, PA.
OnrlleM and the Credit Mobiller.

The New York Tribune Is quite c'foful
over Its escape from tho diet of boiled crow
ou which it would havo been obliged tn sub-

sist If Grant had been nominated at Chicago.
Hut that Journal was not so tortunato Iu the
Pollination of Garfield as Its editor pre-

tends. It will be forced to rat lis on n words
tu supporting the rrpubtlc.iti nomination, It
was very severe on the Congressmen who
wcro implicated tn the Credit Mobiler mat
ter nt tho ttmo it was first made public.
When that dhreputoble business was under
going Investigation In co'igrots tho Tribune
took occasion to reniurk :

'It is very easy to sew that the stock of the
Ciodlt Mobiler was a very haudsoino invest
rue.nt,provlded it could be purchased at par,
Here was wherein Oakta Ames was such t
pr litable friend to Congressmen and Sena.
tors. He let them in, ns ho phrases It, on
the ground floor. They got their stock nt
par, and the dividends which wcro ready to
bo paid wore more than enough to pay fjJ
the stock. Thii is what is called in Wall
ttreet parlance making one hand wash the
other. The actual value ofstock sold at $100
a share would have been to anybody out of
the clrclo of Otkes Ames friends not pur
chaseable for less than $300 to 100. Put
there was a film of decency thrown over the
transaction by Mr. Ames, in charging sever
al months' Interest ou the stock nt the time
it was sold to tho members of Congress.
mis interest had accrued while bo was
holding it to see where it could bo placed to
the best advantage."

That is to say that the Congressmen who
received stock from Oakcs Ames got it for
nothing or as n gilt, the accrued dividends
being sullicicnt to pay for it. Tho IKbune
went on tosay: The more recent Legislation
which Ames' transactions with members o

Congress had reference to, may be stated In

a few words. Secretary Unutncll ii.Msted

that half tho earning ol the roiul in carrying
mails and troops for the Government thould
be applied to the payment of interest on the
loans that tho government had made to the
road. The Legislation oblainid overruled
the Secretary aud enabled tho road to post
pone payment of interest until the bonds fell

duo some thirty yetrs hsnct. To sum up,it
may bo briefly stated that the Union Pacillc
and Credit Mobiller together got the pro.
ceeds of liberal United Stales laud grants, of
donations of communities near tho rnad,ani
the entire subsidy of government bonds, as
a clear profit. Tho proceeds of the mortgage
bands which displayed the government lien
were sufficient to have built tho road To
tho original stockholders in the Union Pa-

cific, the profit was something almost in
credible. A share bought for $5 subscrip.
became $100 CioJIt Mobiller, which paid
as we havo seen In the ovnlcnci concerning
the Legislators who received it, dividends
that amounted to at least treble its nominal
value. It i, of course, that all Legislation
who favored the Union Pacific railroad
swelled tho profits of tho Lpgiidainrs who
became stockholders in the Credit Mobilier,
The awkardness of this position was vastly
increased by the thin disguise of purchase
beiug torn away, under which the profit
bearing stock had been really the gilt o
Oakcs Ames. Tho denial of the facts con
verted the transaction into a criminal act.

Gen Garfield was one of the Congressmen
who where shown by the testimony taken
before the investigating committeo to have
received Credit Mobilier stock from Oakcs
Ames. Hewentbeforo that committee and
deuied on his oath that he ever held any o
the. stock. So then it appears that the re
publican candidate for President was one of
those Congressmen whoso denial of the
facts," according to the Tribune "converted
tho transaction into a criminal act." Mark,
now.lhearticleiuthe Trlbunefiom which these
extracts are made was published mouths a

ter the death of Horace Greeley and whllo
Whitelaw lleid, tho present editor of that
sheet, had control of its columns. Tho
question arises, has Mr. lleid changed his
former opinion of tho couduct cf the Con.

gressmen who received Credit Mobilier stock
as a gift from Oakes Ames? If not he is
convicted by his own newspaper of support-
ing a caudidato lor Pres'dent who was guilty
ot a "criminal act." This is tho severe and
inexorable logic ot the matter and thero is
no possibility of escaping it. The Tribune
will not eat crow but it will be obliged to
masticate its own editorials io supporting
Girfield for President.-Wrio- i.

TKltlilliLK DISASTKIi ON LO.NU ISLAND
SOUND.

Two steamers, the Stonington and Narra.
gansett, collided on jong Island Sound on
Saturday night about half ptst eleven. The
former was on its way from Stonington to
Now York, and the latter from New York
to Stoniuclon.

When they had got into the open waters
of the Sound a thick fog fell over all. Foes
are no rarity and passengers who lrqu ent
these routes are accustomed to the hoane
whistleiof thestearaers. The pilots,throuj(h
long practico, can tell by tho sound the rela-
tive position of tho vessels, although novices
are all at sea when they attempt to point out
the direction from which the noise of a fog
horn comes. The passengers on the Nar'a- -

gansett did not dream of danger, lor the
steamer had run over Ihesa waters for fif
t?en years,ln every sort of weather, aud had
never had missed a trip. Py eleven o'clock
at night all who had state rooms retired to
rest. About fifty, who bad neither state
rooms nor berths, ottled themselves to sleep
the best they could ou the sofas and easy
chairs which were strewn about the richly
furnished saloon nnd a very few lingered on
the decks- - All was quiet and only tho splash
ing of tho water and the noire of the wills
ties broko the stillness of the night. The
Narragansett bad reached the Cornfield
Light, which is five inilo west of the Con
nectlcut river, when sho heard the whistle of
the Stonington coming iu the opposite direc
tlon. This was at about 11:30. The Bignals

sounded as If there was a good distance cast
and west between tho two boats. If there
was such a distance,and it each vessel steered
to tho left, then they ought to have passed
each other safely by, Put in a moment the
lights of the two vessels shown through the
fog. The helm of tho Narragausett was
thrown sharp about, which brought her
broadsldo to the Stonington, The Stoning,
ton plunged on and struck her oa tho star-

board quarter, just iu front of tho wheel.
There was a tremendous crash. The bow of
theStonington was forced In, The side of
the Narragansett was cut and crushed almost
to the water's edge. Water poured Intn the
hole aud the steamer began to sink. Hut
this was not all, The gas began escaping,
It caught fire and tbe flames fastened on
to the wood work and spread rapidly,

Then followed awildsceno of contusion.
Passengers rushed from their slate rooms
with only their night cloths on, and no
power could allay the panic. Boats and
rafts vere lowered and many jumped over-
board. In a short time the Narragansett
sank,aud many of the passaugers were pick-
ed up by boats from theStonington and from
the Steamer City of New York, which bad
arrived on the scene. There were about
four hundred people on board, and 48 wero
tahalBg, j

Tho Deputy Marshals' llllb

n. n. hayes's heafoks tor icterfeuinci
11V VETO WITH THE WILL OP THE

MAJOI1ITV.

Wasiiinoto-v- . Juno 15. sent
to the benalo n messago vetoing the
bill regulating the pay of special deputy
marshals. He quotes all the laws now ex-

isting relating to elections and tho super-
vision thereof, and mairtalns that thov are
sufficient, and the present bill unconstitu
tional, n speaking of tho power ofOnn
gress to; pass laws superintending of elcc.

tlons, ho says:
"It must bo conceded to bo n most Import

ant power, and of a fundamental chnracter,
In the light of recent history, nnd of the vi
olence, fraud, corruption and Irregularity
which have frequently prevailed nt such
elections, it may paslly bo conceived that
tho exertion of the power, If It exists, may
bo necessary to the stability of nur form of
government.

As to tho relations between tho Statts
and tho general government, ho says :

"Tho true Inlercstsof the people of this
country require that both the national and
state governments should bo allowed with
out jealous interference on either side, tn
exercise all the powers which respectively
belong to them according to a fair and prac
tical construction of the constitution. State
rights and the rights of the United States
should bo equally rcpfcled. Uoth are es

to tho preservation of our liberties
nnd the perpetuity of our institution". Put
in endeavoring to vindicate thp one w

should not allow our zeal to nullify or Im

pair the other."
He then quotrs at Itngth from a Supreme

Court decision ns to the duty of marshals t

keep tho peace at the polls, which l o is is
shows tho wisdom of tho existing law, an
justifies him iu his disposition not to se It
chanced,

CANDIDA TSS.
Thopjollowlnff versons hae been proposed for

nomination by Hie neit Uemocmtlc county conven-
tion to be held August loth. ism). Cnndiaates an-
nounced In this list are pledged to abide by the de-

cision ot the convention,

nit liErnnsENTATivi:.
ISAAC A. DKWITT,

of Greenwood.

JOSEPH 11. KNITTLK,
oj Catawitm.

A. L. FRIT,
of Jlloomsburg.

VOU CONOItESS.

J. M. C. KANCK,

of J.ighlstrect.
Subject lo tho decision or tho Congressional

ot the ileieuui district

FOR UlSTHICr ATTOUNEV,

HOUKItr it, LITTLE,
o Itloomebur'j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UDITOItS' KKPORTA OF
SUGAULOAF TOWNSHIP

Gilbert Hess and nilj.ih Albertson, supervisors, In
account w 1th Sugarloaf township for tho

cndlutf April Uth isso.
r

Toam'tctdupiicato of road tax
,r

Inhandsofdllbtrt Hebs f13 40
To am't fit duplicate of cash Uix

Krauicu uy i no conn, li mills, in
lands of (Ulbort Hess SU 49

Uy w ork done on tho road SCO 12
ny limn as super isor 6 73
Ily attcsdliii; settlement 123

$120 10 42010

$2S1 79

To ami of duplicate or road tax
In hands of Klljah Alberuon $3G3 S2

Hy work done on tlio road tm t7
Ily exonerations 2 S3
hy credit ironi the present super-

visor 7(0

MlIJ 32
Ily om't or orders unpaid tor theyearlSH I1SC2
I)y amtof ordcis unpaid lorttio

3 car 1979 2S.143
Uy am't of orders Issued for thoyear lssu 1 S3 114

f ll n

2il 7'J

Indebtedness or town1 hip
To ain't or overn ork of hill ill

handed ov r In James
N. I'cnnlunton.suiK'rvlsor, io bo
applied on tils j ear's road tax $171 40

Juno Uh, .

otho undersigned auditors of Sural loaf town-
ship duly examined and audi tod all the foreirolurr ac-
count and llnd It correct as abo o bet out,

11. 1). COI.K, 1
JOSHUA 11. DsVIS,- - Auditors.
Al(ON t'KITZ, J

Uy order of Auditors,
Attest: AlNDItEW LAL'IIACII,

Juno 18, isso. " Clerk.

0 RPHANS'COUP.I'SALK
OK

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

llh virtue of an order Issued outot tho Orphans'
Court of Columbia county.Hester Ann Edvm. Kxeo
ulrlx of II. 1'. Colo, lato ot nenton township, Colum-
bia county, deceased, will expose to public sale on
the premises on

THURSDAY, JULY 10th, 1880,
nt t o'clock p. ro., the following described real estatea certain lot or I'lEi'K up LAND Mluntoln
Kenton township. Columbia Co., Pa., adjoining landsot Lo ry Colo on tho ease nnd south, lug Flshlnir-cree- k

on tho nrtit and public road on the nora.con-laltiln- g

ONU AC UK moie or less, wbereon aro ereer-e- d
a y IrameDWEU.INO UOU&KandSTOHEa namubtuble and outbuildings.

Tekms ok Sale. Ten per cent, ot of tho
puichOMi money lo bo paid at tue striking down oftho proneity. ibo less the ten ir tent atthn cmllrmatlou of sale, and tho remaining

one jear there iter with Interest from
continuation nisi. Deed at expense of purchaser.

Possession glu-- April 1st, lsi.
HESTBlt ANN EPSON,

June is, lwo-t-s Executrix.

VX NOTICE.I;
I undersigned trpn.iiirprr.fniA nr uinAn...

burn, hnrehv gives notice that hols prepared to re-
ceive Hie lxes or said town assersed and as.
certalred fortlo jeans), on and after Slondav,Juno 81st. Issi). at hlsoniee on street, me
doors above Centre In said town; and all taxpayers
ate requlrid to pu- - tlio saino, Any tax unpaid atthexplrallonof thirty dajs from tho said 21st ofJuno shall Us paid with me per centum penaltyupon tbe amount ndded thereto.

FIIANKP UIlXMEVKIt,
Iilooiusburj, June 18, ism). Town Treasurer.

DMI.NISTR UOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF HANNAH L.A1ION, DECEASED.

Letters of administration on the estate of HannahI.anion, late cf Imarcreek lot,nsliip, Columbia co.,
l'enn'o., deceased, havo Veil gmnu-- hy tho Regis-ter of nald county to C, 11. JacUou, adm'r., Ler-
wick, 1'a - A per.ons havlngcljlins against theot tho df cedent are requested to present themfor aettkment at.d those Indebted to theestnU) to
make pat meat to tbo undersigned Administrator
wlinout delay,

C, 11 JACKSON,
Aainimstratu

June 18, Ilerwlck, pa.

fCKANroN, pa., May soth, isso.
Da. A. H IlcHii- :-

I toolr your Neuralgia and Sick Headache mils for
Chronic Headache with Dyspepsia, and they acted
inteacuariu. I would not be w llhout them for any
amount of money,

Mas Wiuiau IlKOCX,

hcrautou, pa.

IF YOU IIAVE HEADAPHE.
IF YOU IIAVE NEUItAUHA,
IP YOU I'AVE DYSPEPSIA,
IF YOU II WE CONSTIPATION,
IF YOU HAVE INDIOESTION,
IF YOU IIAVE NEHVOUS CHILLS,
IF YOU HAVE AGUE CHILLS,
IF YOU HAVE PALPITATION OF THE 1IEAKT

'IF YOU HAVE 1'AKALYSIS,

IF YOU HAVE TOOTHACHE,
IF YOU AIlENEItVOUS,

TAKE DU. A, E. BURR'S
,Yciirul)lit jcSIck IIcntlucliolMlln,
They win cure you. There Is nothing la this world
Ilka them. Easy to take, they dissolve to the tooiilh,

Physicians generally recommend ttiem.
Far Stlo try 0. 4. KUlm, SlMOrtwg lns$

1U IV, WW

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A NEW DEPARTURE!

BEST PLOW IN THE WORLD!

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Byrncuse, N. Y.

Aro now putting on tho market a Plow that
Is ns much superior to any Plow heretofore
raado as tho Plows ot tho past few years havo
been superior to thoso raado halt a century

"fU combines all tho excellencies of any Plow
In use

It obviates all the objections modo to any

other Plow.
In addition It embraces several now features

ot tho greatest value, for which wo havo ob-

tained cxcluslvo Patents.
ltsIieara.Clcvls, Jointer standard and Wheel

Standard will bo STEEL, nnd Its mold board
ivUlboacomposlllonof steel and Iron chilled
under a process tor which wo havo also
obtained on cxcluslvo Patent. It will bo
called

THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

Its weight will bo eighteen pounds less than
our present Btjles.

A s steel Plow, mado In tho or-

dinary way, full rigged, retails for twenty-lw- o

dollars. Inferior steel Plows retail from six-

teen to nineteen dollars.
Tho prlco of our new now will bo but

Seventeen llollnra, and It wUl bo tho
cheapest Agricultural Implement ever sold.

Its mold board will outwear three of tho
very best kinds ot tho ordinary steel mold
boards.

It will scour In soils whero nil steel plows
nnd all other plows haTO hitherto proved a
failure

With this now will bo Introduced a corru-

gated Plow Point and Jointer Point, on which
wo havo also obtained a Patent, and which Is

also a great Improvement, both ns regards
btrenglh and wear.

Tho Jointer can bo shifted so ns to tako
raoro or less land, and also more or less pitch,
nnd It can always bo kept on n lino w 1th tho
now.

Tho wheel will run under tho beam or ono
sldo of It as desired, and alwaj--s kept In line.

The beam Is adjustable for Spring or Fall
riowlng, and also for two or three horses.

Tho handles can bo adjusted to accommo-

date a man or boy, on tho samo Plow.
It Is a perfect Plow.
Wooden beams arc going out ot uso becauso

theyfchrtnk, swell and warp, and never run
two seasona alike.

Iron beams arc too heavy.
Malleablo beams becomo demoralized and

bend, which Is much worso than to break.
A Steel beam Is tho necessity ot tho day. It

Is threo times as rtrong and v cry much lighter
than any oilier stylo.

When tre say a Mold board Is chilled, tho
farmers know It Is so.

Wo do not palm on on them a composition
of various mcuils and caU it chilled metal.

We wont agents for this new Plow In every
town In this btatc.

Wo can giro but a very small discount to
them, but wo will pay tho llallroad Freight.

Wo propose to placo this Plow In tho hands
of Farmers as near tho cost ot manufacture
as possible.

It will bo tho Utl Agricultural Implement
ever sold.

It shall also bo tho theajxnU
Tersons therefore who aro not wlUlng to act

as agents on tho principle that " a nlmblo six-

pence Is better than a slow shilling," need not
apply for an agency.

No Plows on commission. All sales absolute.
tfThls Is tho only btccl Chilled now la

tho World.
Steel costs several times moro than Iron.
Cut this Plow, full rigged, by giving small

discounts, can bo sold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare this prlco with that of any Iron now
ever made.

It Is cheaper than any other Plow now
made would bo at flvo dollars and a half.

Where thero aro no agents wo will, on re-

ceipt ot Seventeen DoUara, bend a Plow to any
llallroad station In the Stato and pay tho
freight. Address,

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
Syracuse, N.Y.ur

JULClS, 13W,

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DlSCOVtREB Of

LYDIA E. PIIMKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Cnre

For all Female Complaints.
Thla preparation, ft lti name pignlflci, cohbUU of

Vegetable Proiertlei that aro baxmlMui to the most
Upon ono trUI tbe merits oftM Com

pound will bo rccognlzod, tu relief ia Immediate) and
when Its use U continued, Id ntnetj-nln- com In a hun.
dred, apermanentcurelaeffectedutnoujtandi will tea
tlfy. On account of tta proTcn merlti, it Is

and prescribed bj the beet physician! In
tbe country.

It will cure entirely the wont form of falling
of tbe uterua, Ixucorrha'a. irrojrular and painful
Uen8truatlon,allOTarlanTroublea, Jnnmnmatlon and
Ulceration, Flooding, all Displacement! and tbe

aplnal wuakneM, and U eapeci&Uy adapted te
the Change of Life, ItwUldiiuoUe and expel tumore
from tbe uterutinan early atago of development, Tbe
tendency to cancerous humora thbre U checked very
rpeedily by Ita uso.

In fact It haa prored to be the great-e-

and best remedy that hai crer boea discover-
ed. It permeate i every portion of the lyitem, and glvea
new llfeand vigor. It remove! faintnesg,fiatulency,

roya all craving for itimulonta, and relieve! woaknesa
of the atomacb

It cure Bloating, Ileadachea, Nerroua rrostratlon,
General Debility, Eloeplutsneua, Depreaulon and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, la always permanently cured by
itauae. It will at all tlruea, and under all clrcuuistan-cea-,

act la harmony with the law that governs the
femaleiystem.

For Kidney Complaints of either kz thU compound
If unsurpassed,

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared ftt233 and 835 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mas
I'rlco Loo, SU bottlta for 45.00. Bent by mail in the
fomofpUls,aUolxitbaformofLo2ungeat on receipt
of price, $1,00, per boi, for either, Un. nXaUUM
freely answer all letter ot Inquiry, Send for paw
phlet. Address as above Mention thU paprr.

No family should be without LYDIA E. I'lNKIiAM'
LIVER TILLS. They cure Constipation, BiUouaneaa
andTorpldltoftheUwr, 9 cents per box.

JOHNSTON, IIOLLOWAY & CO,,

General Agents, Phih., Pa.
SOLI) UY

HOYBB BROTHERS., Bleomsburg, Pa.
Jimun, ly.

EIXECUTIUX KOTICK

ESTATE 07 BOmu'lIBLbEBIUNDT, DECEASED,

rttirs tRttnmnnltrv An fha adIiiIa a . .

wimimu moui uiaunctunusum, UOlUOlDia COUMVdeceased, Dave teen panted by tbe Uegister ot Bold

having claims against tbe estate ore requested to

MKS.liLiZAUETH COFFMAN,
may T, Blooniibunr.'ri.

mtlNISTUATOIVS NOTICE

ASTAIB Or BCSAN A, QKOVIR, DECEASED.

Utters ot administration on the estate of Susan A
Orover, late ot tue township ot Jlldlln, Columbia
deceased, nave been wanted by the Heglster 01 said
county lo the uodersljfned Administrator. All oer.eons havlnir claims against the estate are requested
to pretentlhemtor telllement and those Indebtedto make payment without delay,

L.S. W1NTKUSTKEN,

June van O&SSi.
UUITOU'S KOTICh.

ESTATE OF D. A. BOWUAM, DECEASED.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Or- -

Chans' Court ut Columbia county to makethe lunds In the hands ot tue executors ofI). A, llowman, deceased, to and among the names
entitled to the same will meet the rarlles Interest,
ed at his ofllua tu Uloomsburg on Nvednesdar. thelib day ot July neit at ten oclockln the ore.noon nt nald day when and where all persons havlnir
olaluiH UDOti Bald fund are reoulreri tn urmMt i...5
or be turi;r debarred from any share 'of said una.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BUILDING OF

mmmi & clothier
--A.nsrr

ojst
CLOSING SALE

Am mm

. . ...
IVn Iinrnhv nminminn tn t in nil 1

...... I......
now in prowess, will include some
and during tho summer nwteritilly reduce the size ot tlio buil.

Wn I ml nil pen I'lM IV f I III nCtrOSt.

sttigc of tlio season, aggregating almost

A IN VALU,
1 1 i i i i i.i

of should be
Although the great bulk of this

.-n 1

ol values initcli lower uian now, Wb

fidcration, instead of storing away
patrons nnd consumers generally, say

n; w 9 i r."ii.

At such prices as may be necessary
have, therefore, inaugurated

A GREAT
r ....!Ill U L'll !Vi:il(iL.llllUlll. I MU 'USU
.1... .. ..I.. I' I ...I.!,. ., . ...Ill lw.

lor the new store we proposo to open in the early tuitiimn.
TAKH IMKTICIHjAH X0TIC15 :

r .1.. i.. i .i..,..i
irnila in ciii1i limilnI cjimiiK flint,

Snnli CZnnAa A7 I 1 Wnf o
radical murk-dow- n has taken place, and many goods that mick
well are marked awnv down to insure their immediate clearance.
opportunity to secure bargains is a
I li'i' ( . nrwla f in ..minti.. nt'iu cilmtillj j
our house

All who need Dry Goods or who
, tr. .,..1:.. :.,... i...:savins, li' a 1 ui fiuu uiuu iiiiiiin
prei-ei- it indications tue goods will tie
cases perfect satisfaction in the in ling ot orders through the Ainu
In) I )rmit'T mmif rlfllMtwr tlwi rmiitiniin turn rft1iiQ rrvinif silrtuiiwr tnlAiw ijiiu iiuvtlU uiiiuij IUV VUllil II lltl IIV,Vj JL tlllO qILIII VlvOlll ciiii;,

Discarding all sensational or exasperated statements we throw
niu IIJUI.WI. LUIS llllllivjllu CIWUIV Ul LSI VJUUUS, UUIUI illlllUU IU ftCll

amount named at whatever sacrifice may be necessary to acconi
object.

Our organization and our facilities for distributinr larsro mum!

.i.n ai.: . . .1 i

fit frnli linlini'mt l.norn In 1. .1 i.r. n

to strengthen it and increase it.s

that all who visit us may bo waited on promptly and to their ct

satistaction.

.0. ISA W isIS J .IJ&

M M "Wt M

WHOLESALE

Tlio undersigned having been In the VIMU,i:

M cqusjsM oJ
- s m. mkjm liouoi

llltUSIIKS,

Txi
;

TC..ly

NEW STORE

MILLION DOLLAKS

OP

IP. t, lilt, 0111' KGDIll II lllir llim..
nultenl elmngcs in our pre.senU

KNlfi f WO lillVI! I'.VOV in, I i

!.. .. 1... if

closed at once.
stock was contracted for on n

1 . !(. ...nave inter eaiolul
the goods, to distribute anion:

one-hal- t, or

.3

in order to speedily eloo.

SA.
I. 1... '..W ian l Vl.iv, v..l iitlll a il

nll'.lit.fo , .r,.,.. ..,,!..( r l

...!.:.. 4i.. ..

u'n pun RP.n rpp.l T nipnf. ,l,.,r

RcHnrnrl lillf fulfil, i nt (1,

very unusual one, and bnyc
, i,nm i.f ir 1111 f m .111 .i i.imi ,.,
i 1 J I 11

can bo induced bv the certain
i 1.1 ... :..milium viaiL an 111 uuinun.
sold too rapidly to insure 1:

i n ,i .1... : .1 . v

. rA l.i.l- .nm.... r.f1.f .r!ll i.t. .,

efficiencA' duriiif thh closing ail-

E & C I.OTIS i E

DEFARTlEIf

-vU.i: liltin: business fnr thi.rvist. eleven ,irst

J li II 1III1 11fll.llll.il

b

CK1AKM,

. .l j b v m -

PREPARATIONS.

Wine of Gentian and
rll

Camphor, Worm Ju

Corner Main and Market Streets

BLOOMSBURG,
call tho attention or tho public generally, nnd COUNTUY 1IEALKUS lu particular, li

their largo und varied stock.

111 w 1 w 1 l? 1'iirrir - iiimi,...w

IIA1II

I'KIIl'U.MKItV,

determined

tlin

Spices, &c.

BROWER'S BLOCK.

Sl'ONUEM.

CHAMOIS, COLOQ.NUS,

I'ANUVAUTICLES, TOILET SO.M'S,

Tocmi iiuumiEs,!

LAMPS,

and in tact every thing that should bo kept in a complete!aml
regulated Drug Store.

They are the sole Manufactures of the

OIL OIF GLADNESS.

UK. W. M. BICKLEY'S Celebrated and

INVALUABLE

ompound Aromatic
1un, improved Dream

O0t.lt

DllY GOODS

n11nnr

r

PA.

Celebrated

iiug ivgent, improved lioso Pectoral.

The Best Remedies Made.

Highly Recommended by Physicians'

Bloomslmrg, Pa.


